PBE Program and Details
Pathfinder Bible Experience FINALE is HERE!

Twenty-seven teams are arriving today for the full-day event at General Conference Headquarters, tomorrow, April 21, 2012. We are excited as these Bible learners descend upon our world church headquarters to demonstrate their knowledge of The Word!

White Estate Tours

Tours are being conducted from 8 am until 10 am on Sabbath, especially for the PBE attendees.

Program

Download a copy of the morning and afternoon programs here.

Meals

Haystack lunch is provided for all attendees. It will take place at the SASDAC church nearby. Supper will be provided (sack-carry out) for teams and their coaches ONLY at the end of the event.

To unsubscribe from our list(s), CLICK HERE
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Not spam
Forget previous vote
Afternoon Program

2:00 Registration
Each team is to provide a Scorekeeper from their Club or Conference

2:30 Meeting with all Scorekeepers in Front of Auditorium

2:45 Program begins

Welcome ......................................................Elder James Black
Roll Call of all Teams .............................................Gene Clapp
Introduction of Judges.................................Timer and Reader
Introduction of Special Guests.............................
Opening Prayer ...........................................Elder Edwin Martin

Pathfinder Song
Brief Review of Rules
First Half Questions Begin

Halftime
Scorekeepers collect answer sheets sent to Judges
Table and enter on Score sheet. Do not total scores.
Team Member Substitutions may be made at this time if desired.

Second Half Questions Begin
Questions End - Scorekeepers collect answer sheets sent to Judges
Table and enter on Score sheet. Do not total scores.

Judges and Leadership exit to tally score sheets
and determine placement
Certificates and Placement Bars are prepared.

Presentation of Placement and Certificates
Announcement of Study Books for 2013 with Date and Location of
Division Level Testing

Closing Prayer .................................................Elder Manny Cruz

(A light snack will be given this evening at the close of the PBE to
participants only from the north parking lot.)

April 21, 2012

North American Division
Youth/Young Adult Ministries

General Conference of SDA
12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904
To the Distinguished Attendees of the 1st NAD Pathfinder Bible Experience:

We are so thankful to God for your commitment and dedication to the Bible that has brought you to this point. Please know and understand that your knowledge of God’s Word and your love for Him is the greatest contributions you can offer to the mission of the church.

We really need you!

We also salute the leadership, families, and sponsors that have supported you in this ministry. For without them this historic day would not be possible.

As we worship and fellowship together throughout this Sabbath, let us prayer for the outpouring of God's blessings.

"Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path. " Psalm 119:105

Blessings,

Pastor Manny Cruz
Pastor James L. Black, Sr.
Pastor Manny Cruz
North American Division
North American Division
Youth/Young Adult Ministries Dir.
Youth/Young Adult Min. Assoc. Dir.

Sabbath Morning Program, 10:00 AM

Song Service ........................................Potomac Conf. Pathfinders
Opening Prayer .................................Chesapeake Conf. Pathfinders
Welcome ..........................................................Gene Clapp
Special Music ........................................................Florida Conf.
Skit ......................David and Goliath – Triadelphia, Chesapeake Conf.
Slide show .........................Brief “PBE Year in Review”
Panel Discussion…What does it mean, “Pathfinder Bible Experience”?

Special Music ..................................................Cruz Sisters
Offering ...........................................................(Elder Pedro Perez)
Special Music .................................................Priya Malandi, Priyana Pilli
Violinists – Southern Asian Church
Introduction of Speaker .................................Elder Manny Cruz
Message ..........................................................Elder Dan Jackson
Closing Prayer ....................................................Elder Dan Jackson
Instructions ........................................................Gene Clapp

Lunch – Everyone is invited to the Southern Asia Church fellowship hall for lunch located at 2001 East Randolph Road; Silver Spring, MD 20904 (around the corner from GC building.) Once you arrive at church please proceed to REAR ENTRY to fellowship hall because we do not want to disturb their worship service.

NOTE: The GC Building will be closed during lunch therefore everyone must leave the building immediately following morning worship. No food or beverage is allowed in the building at anytime. Thanks for your cooperation.